Patalganga: River Fighting for Life

quate measures for the treatment of
disposal of hazardous effluents. Many
new units are now coming up under the
Ashish Chadha
MIDC conveniently ignoring the Ganguly
Committee report on Bhatsai river pollution which recommended that no chemiPatalganga a short river which meanders through many villages
cal factories be allowed within three miles
near Bombay providing drinking and irrigation water and a
of the river,only small industriesbe allowed within five miles and major ones
livelihood to fisherfolk is rapidly being polluted by the rampant
beyond eight miles from the river.
growth of industries.
Riverwater pollution is a serious health
hazard too. Residents of Apte and Sarva
INDISCRIMINATE dumping of effluOther source of pollutionof Patalganga complain of a constant throat and lung
irritation.During morning hours visibility
ents into the Patalganga river and conriver water is due to the release of sullage
in the villages is almost nil and there are
tamination of air with toxic fumes from and sewage from the Khopoli township
major industries in Raigad district has
breathing difficulties owing to a heavy
and the washing of trucks used for carresultedin large-scaleair and water pollu- rying chemicals in the river. Random
smog. Epidemics and hitherto unknown
tion severelyaffecting the teeming popula- samples of waterstaken from villages on
diseases are breaking out in the villages.
tion of this ara, economically as well as
Once an epidemic breaks out everyone
the bank of the river and sent to the
denies responsibilityor accuseseach other,
physically.
government laboratory in Pune have
for the helpless public have no scientific
Industries in the area particularly revealed appalling information. LaboraHindustan Insecticides(HI L), Hindustan
monitoringsystem to identifythe culprits.
tory officials contend that all but one
Some of the local doctors of the area are
Organic Chemical (HOC), the Mahasample was fit for drinking. The figures
rashtra Agro-Industries Development
of the firm conviction that the river
in the report and a comparison with the
Corporation and the privatesector comPatalganga has become the main source
permissive limits laid down by MPCB
of many ailments of local people.
pany Lona flush o4t about 35,000 litres
show that toxicity of water is very high.
of effluents into the Patalganga river. Watet samples from villages near HIL,
For the last few years local people have
Despite claims of treating effluents, there
HOC and ibrade Nalla near Rasayani been voicing theirprotestsbut in vain. The
have been a number of instance of shoals
emit a foul smell and are hazy in colour
Maharashtra Pollution Control 'Board
of floating dead fish in the iiver,and crops
and turbid. Free and saline ammonia
(MPCB) has long ceased to be a pollution
have been destroyed.A case in point is the
which should be nil in water was 3,600,
monitoring and controlling body and the
sweeping away of drums containing
360 and 710 parts per million (PPM) in
government has no time to pay attention
chemicals (along with residual chemicals)
the samples. Biochemical Oxygen Deto such 'trivial issues'.MPCB officials say
into the river during the flood in 1989
mand (BOD) that should not exceed 20
that Patalganga is an A-2 grade zone
causing large-scale fish-kills. In fact, a
was high as 50 and 325 PPM in HOC and
which stipulates that water should be fit
source from the water works department
lurade Nalla sample respectively.Besides, for public supply after conventional treatof Chavane dam disclosed that so toxic
the PH value of the samples indicated
ment involving sedimentation, filtration
was the waterthat even the dreadeddysen- acidity in water.The pesticide test too was
and disinfection. But this ignores the
try causing bacteria could not survive in
positive.
chances of leakages and spillage of unit. Due to such enormous amount of fishPatalganga river, originating from the
treated chemical effluents. According to
kill many fishing villages have virtually
Sahyadri mountains ranges near Khana spokesperson of one of the industries,
been wiped okit.
dala, gains strength from the tail waters conventional treatment is Ifarfrom adeThe water of the river close to Apte
of Tata Hydro Electric project. It runs
quate in combating untreatedeffluents. In
village reeks of chemicals.that freely float
through Apte, Kharpade and Rawa, enother words, every leakage would result in
over the surface. Pipelines carrying sulding its short journey of around 65 km
contamination of the riverwhich supplies
phuric acid to the industries at Rasayani near Dharamtarin the ArabianSea. Until
drinking water to the villages. Many insometimes ruptureoozing a frothy while
the arrival of industries on its banks it
dustries are quick to point out that the efacidic fluid. These factories not only
provided the local people with fish and
fluents are not strictly pumped into the
dump the liquid waste into the river but
was used for irrigation. The drinking
river as the pipeline carrying wastes have
have been dumping solid wastes on land
waterschemeat Chawanewaterworksbetto extend into the saline creek of the river.
kept fallow by the farmers. They have ween Apte and Ladivili village meets the
Following the enactment of various
hiredcontractorswho'lease land from unneeds of nearly60,000 people living in 42
legislations, an effluent treatmentplant is
suspecting farmersto dump wastes. Some
villages. The river therefore assumes a
a pre-condition for approval from the
of the fallow fields have streaks of bright vital significance and is virtually the
government for setting up new industries.
blue on the glund-a sign of the copper
lifeline of a population of more than a
Renewalof approvalfor existingindustries
sulphate contnt of the waste. During the
lakh people including those at Khopoli.
has also been linked to the industry acrains, the colour enters the river.Farmers
The demands on this little riverincreas- quiring treatment facilities within a fixed
complain tha fields can no longer be
ed with the fast mushrooming of indust- period. But MPCB officials admit that
used, but dumpingcontinues. Privatesecries. By 1987 these industries numbered there is little they can do if the industries
tor company especially Lona, freely
150 units manufacturing a wide range of
flout this requirement."We do take legal
dumped chemical wastes on the countryproducts such as alcohol, steel, pipes,
action but only after severalwarningshave
side, marring the scenic beauty. However, detergents, paper and chemicals and not
been issued.'
fearingsurprisechecks from the collector, only dischargd poisonous effluents but
Most of the major industriesare equipthe mounds of chemical wastes are
also perpetuateda massive deforestation ped with treatment facilities. Effluents
covered with mud and gravel.
all around. These industries lacked ade- from each plant are detoxified, neutralised
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and treatedfurther before being'disposed.
However, such measures often collapse

during heavy rainswhen the drainsget
flooded. For instance, Reliance Industries

situatedon the banksof Patalgangahas
storm water drains opening into the river.
The Relia'ncecomplex producing polyester
staple fibre and polyester is' reported to
have a full-fledged treatment plant with
treatment for biological' oxygen demand
(BOD) and chemical oxygen demand
(COD). But local people living close to the
area allege that there have been occasions
when effluents have been discharged
through drains meant for storm water.
HOC, a government-owned company,
manufacturinga rangeof chemicalsneeded for dyes, drugs and pesticides among
others, boasts of wide-ranging effluent
treatment facilities. Nevertheless, HOC
along with Hindustan Insecticides and
Lona Industries is facing a court case
lodged by the Bombay EnvironmentalAction Group on chargesof pollution. HOC
officials however lament, "Ouropenness
as a public limited company has gone
against us. Moreover, as the oldest company in the area, the entireinlustrial complex is identified with the HOC. Besides,
there were no charges of pollution till
private industries started springing up:
The absence of complaints of pollution
before may be attributed to the general
lack of awareness prevalent at that time.
HOC officials allege that the MPCB instead of carrying out specific investigations to identify the culprit. satisfies itself
with sending out warning notes to all.
Even those industries which have treatment plants may simply shut them off
with none the wiser, till a complaint is
made. The state government's environment department's officials acknowledge
the truth of this.
Taking a leading part in a movement
comprising of local villagers are also activists from the Yusuf Meherally Centre,
which runs an integrated rural development project at Taravillage on J3ombayGoa highway near Karnala Bird Sanctuary.Also active on the agitational front
to save the Palalgangawaters were prominent leaders of Peasants and Workers
Party.The agitation has been spearheaded
by an apex body called PatalgangaPradushan Nirmulan Kiriti Samiti comprising
of the sarpanchs of the villages on the
banks of the river and activists from the
Yusuf Meherally Centre. The agitation
began way back in the early 1980s when
the doctors at the centre suddenly had an
influx of people suffering from waterborne diseases and epidemics. On further
investigation it was found that the pollution of Patalgangarivermay have been the
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reasonforthesehealthhazards.Socialactivists took up the issue and organised
villagersto fight for their survival.By
1984therehad alreadybeen numberof
dharnasand morchasto protestagainst
situation.
deterioratingenvironmental
In 1988the situationwas aggravated
dueto massivefish-killsanddeterioration
in crop productiondue to lackof irrigation.Thisled to full-fledgedagitationsof
rasta-roko,sit-ins, demonstrationand
picketingif theindustriesdid not respond
to theirdemandthat the effluents from
the industriesbe treatedand then dischargedintothesea.Theyalso demanded
the governmentto stop diversion of
Patalgangato Nhava Sheva and other
Theotherdemandsinurban-settlements.
sourceof
cludeddevelopingan alternative
watersupply,releasingmorewaterintothe
laboratory
river,settingup an independent
to test waterpollutionandstoppingnew
chemicalindustriesin the area.
In the firstweekof January1989,the
agitation was postponed following an
assurancegivenby the state government
that it wouldpersuadeindustriesin the
Khopolibeltto collectivelyraisea sumof
Rs 70 lakh for the constructionof an effluenttreatmentanddilutionplanton the
intothe
riverbanks,beforeit is discharged
river.Butthis projectwassuspendedand
insteadthe PatalgangaRasayaniIndustriesAssociation(PRIA)-a collectiveof
industrieson the banksof Patalganga-

constructeda 9 kmpipelinein the following few months.This pipelinerunsfrom
upstreamof theriverwherewateris comparativelycleanerto the villagesand the
fields.

This was a unique instancewhen a
groupof industrialunitstookup initiative
due to pressurefrom local people and
voluntaryagencieswith the help of citybased environmentalgroups has taken
suchstepsfor thecommons6od. But,unfortunatelytheprojectraninto troubleat
of theconstructionof
thecommencement
the pipeline.The lackadaisicalway in
whichPRIAundertookthe projectis visible. Todaythe pipelinehas developeda
numberof leakagesat thejoints.Theconstructionof the pipelinewas taken so
lightlythat at a numberof placesit goes
aboveground level insteadof three feet
below ground level as stipulatedin the
plan. Wherethe pipelinerunsabovethe
groundleakagesare moredue to which
fieldsoftenget floodedwith
neighbouring
severalinchesof water.Accordingto a
spokespersonof PRIA this reporterwas
told that the associationwas not directly
responsibleforthe leakagesbutwerewilling to pay for necessaryrepairs.Now
again the Kruti Samiti is planning to
PRIAto
launchan agitationto pressurise
pay for the necessary repairsand the.
damagescaused. The KrutiSamiti has
also decidedto changetheirstrategy.Insteadof protestingagainsttheindividual
industrytheynowplanto fighttheMIDC.

Russia's Ailing Economy
Reviving Barter System
R G Gidadhubli

Whilethe system of bartertrade transactionsis not a new
phenomenonin Russia, thereis a move today to promote and
strengthenthe system throughthe creationof bartertradecentres.
IT is a well known fact that the Russian
economy has been suffering from acute
problems of huge budgetary deficit,
hyper-inflation, widespread shortages,
growing unemployment, adverse balance
of payment, steep decline in production
and so on. While there are no signs as yet
of the abatement of crisis, Russians are
trying to find ways and means to keep the
economic wheel moving. The barter
system is one oY the means by which
economic activitiesare managed in Russia
today. According to V Nesterovich, the
deputy director of the Institute for
Research of Goods Transportand Conjecture of Wholesale Trade,barter trade
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transactionshave an importantrole in the
period of economic transition of Russia
to a market economy. Writing in the
Moscow weekly economic paper Ekonomika and Life (formerly the famous
Russian weekly Ekonomicheskaya Gazela
published since November 1918, No 14,
April 1993), Nesterovich has argued in
favour of promoting barter transactions
through the creation of barter trade centres (BTC) in Russia. But there is .no
unanimity among economists and policymakers in Russia on these proposals.
Moreover, even its relevance in the long
run is questionable.
The bartersystem of transactionsis not
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